The Judges:
Saturday:
Carla Bizzell ~ AB/HHP
Carolyn Owen ~ AB/HHP
Barbara Jaeger ~ AB/HHP
Jim Thompson* ~ LH/SH/HHP

Sunday:
Marsha Ammons ~ AB/HHP
Karen Godwin ~ AB/HHP
Kathy Black ~ AB/HHP
Pam Bassett ~ LH/SH/HHP

*This will be Jimmy’s last judging appearance before retirement!

The Show:
8 Rings: 6 AB, 2 SP, 8 HHP
Show Hours: 9am – 5pm both days
Limit: 225

Show Photographer: CHANAN
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Make reservations by May 27, 2017

The Banquet:
$65/person
Saturday, 7:00 pm

Make reservations and menu choices at www.cfagulfshore.org

Option 1:
Colorful mixed green salad with ranch/vinaigrette
4oz sirloin steak with mushroom demi, 4oz lemon pepper salmon
Yukon Gold mashed potatoes
Vegetable medley
Dinner rolls and butter
Carrot Cake

Option 2:
Caesar salad
4oz chicken breast with creamy pesto sauce, 4oz teres major with peppercorn sauce
Rice risotto
Haricots verts amandine
Dinner rolls and butter
Italian Cream Cake

Attire: Dress–up if you want, casual if you want; we just want you to be there!

The Hotel:
Hyatt Regency North Houston
425 N. Sam Houston Pkwy. East
Houston, TX 77060
281–445–9000

(See back of flier for directions to hotel)
• Complimentary shuttle service from Bush Intercontinental Airport
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
Room rate: $89/night – Direct link: https://aws.passkey.com/e/15670200
or call 888–421–1442 and ask for Cat Fanciers Association rate
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Celebrate!
Come to the Celebrity Ball
GULF SHORE REGIONAL AWARDS SHOW
Saturday–Sunday, June 10–11, 2017
HOTEL SHOW & BANQUET!

Show Manager: Mike Altschul, 817–914–6011
twomikea@yahoo.com
GULF SHORE REGIONAL AWARDS BANQUET & SHOW
Saturday and Sunday, June 10-11, 2017

Hours:
Check-in: Saturday from 7:30-8:30am.
Show Hours: Judging from 9:00am until 5:00pm or until the last final of the day each day.

Entry Clerk: Sheryl Zink
6427 Singing Creek Ln.
Spring, TX 77379
281-379-3897, sazink@att.net
Entries must be received by June 6, 2017, or when limit of 225 cats is reached.

Hotel Info:
Hyatt Regency North Houston
425 N. Sam Houston Pkwy. East, Houston, TX 77060
281-445-9000 – see front of flyer for reservation information

DIRECTIONS:
FROM THE NORTH
Take I-45 South. Exit as Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8
Take 1st left under the freeway – stay on feeder
Go through 1st light (Greenspoint Drive)
Turn left at next light – Imperial Valley Drive
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON is on your right
OR
Take I-59 South. Exit as Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8
Take the Beltway west to Imperial Valley Drive
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON is on your right
OR
Take the Hardy Toll Road South. Exit at Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8
Take a right at the light. Stay on the feeder to Imperial Valley Drive
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON is on your right
FROM THE SOUTH
Take I-45 North. Exit at Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8 (Exit 60B)
Feeder curves to the right. Stay on the feeder
Go through 1st light (Greenspoint Drive)
Turn left at next light – Imperial Valley Drive
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON is on your right
OR
Take I-59 North. Exit Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8
Turn left and go under the freeway. Take Beltway 8 West
Exit Imperial Valley Drive.
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON N is on your right
FROM THE EAST
Take Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8 west
Exit Imperial Valley Drive
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON is on your right
FROM THE WEST
Take Sam Houston Tollway/Beltway 8 east
Exit Greenspoint Drive/Imperial Valley Drive
Go through 1st light (Greenspoint Drive)
Turn left at next light – Imperial Valley Drive
HYATT REGENCY NORTH HOUSTON is on your right

Show Rules:
This is a CFA licensed show and all CFA show rules will be enforced. A copy of the show rules may be purchased for $7 from CFA. All entries in Championship (except Novice), Premiership (except Novice), registered Kittens, recorded Household Pets, and registered cats competing as Household Pets with a Household Pet color class prefix will be scored for CFA awards. The Region reserves the right to add or substitute judges not named in the show flier should it become necessary.

Cages and Supplies:
A standard cat cage is 22”x22”x22”. A double cage is 22”x22”x45”. Litter will be available; bring your own litter pans, cat food and cat dishes.

Health Information:
This is a non-vetted show. It is strongly advised that all cats or kittens entered or present in the show hall be inoculated before entry by a licensed veterinarian against feline panleukopenia (formerly known as feline distemper or feline infectious enteritis), feline rhinotracheitis, calicivirus-, and rabies. It is also strongly recommended that cats and kittens be tested and found negative for FeLV before entry. All entries must be free of fleas, ear mites, fungus, or any contagious or infectious illness. Claws of all entries must be clipped prior to benching. Declawed cats are not permitted in the show hall. No kittens under the age of 4 months will be permitted in the show hall.

Entry Information:
It is the exhibitor’s responsibility to contact the Entry Clerk to confirm receipt of online/fax entries. Neither the Entry Clerk nor the Gulf Shore Region will be responsible for entries lost due to communication errors. Per show rule 6.21, all entries must be accompanied by proper entry fees. Entries sent online or faxed must be paid in full within 10 days of receipt or prior to the show, whichever is first. Make checks payable to GSR (Gulf Shore Region). Contact the Entry Clerk for PayPal payment information. No substitutions will be accepted after the closing date. No refunds made once your entry is received or for failure to bench.

Liability: Gulf Shore Region will take reasonable care to safeguard entries and the property of exhibitors. Neither the Region or Regional officers, nor the Hyatt Regency North Houston will be liable for any loss, damage or injury. Each exhibitor will be responsible for any damages they caused to the property.